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PRELUDE

Carol 
Prudhon



WELCOME 
& 
ANNOUNCEMENTS



TODAY!
10- 10:45AM



 

Begins January 10th!

Pick up your materials at the 
Office 

Monday-Friday, 
9am-noon

-or-

Drive Thru pick up on 
Wednesday, 1/6, 3-5pm!



1302 19th St. Brodhead



PASSING 
The 

PEACE



* CALL TO 
WORSHIP

*Please stand, if able



Leader:

Arise, shine, for your light has come, 
and the glory of God’s goodness 
and grace has risen upon you. 

Arise, shine, for your moment has come, 
and the glory of God’s love 

and mercy flows through you into the world. 



Arise, shine, for you are called to be God’s 
people, and to bring good news and great 
joy to a world that yearns for wholeness and 
peace.

PEOPLE:

Let us worship the God who 
calls us.



OPENING HYMN



We Three Kings 254

1. We three kings1. We three kings
of Orient are;of Orient are;

bearing gifts webearing gifts we
traverse afar,traverse afar,

We Three Kings
(Verse 1)

WORDS: John H. Hopkins, Jr. 1857 (Mt. 2:1-12)



field and fountain,
moor and mountain,

following yonder star.



RefrainRefrain
O star of wonder,O star of wonder,

star of light,star of light,
star with royal beauty bright,star with royal beauty bright,

westward leading,westward leading,
still proceeding,still proceeding,

guide us to thy perfect light.guide us to thy perfect light.

We Three Kings
(Refrain)



2. Born a King2. Born a King
on Bethlehem’s plain,on Bethlehem’s plain,

gold I bringgold I bring
to crown him again,to crown him again,

We Three Kings 
(Verse 2)



King forever,
ceasing never,

over us all to reign.



RefrainRefrain
O star of wonder,O star of wonder,

star of light,star of light,
star with royal beauty bright,star with royal beauty bright,

westward leading,westward leading,
still proceeding,still proceeding,

guide us to thy perfect light.guide us to thy perfect light.

We Three Kings
(Refrain)



5. Glorious now5. Glorious now
behold him arise;behold him arise;

King and GodKing and God
and sacrifice:and sacrifice:

We Three Kings 
(Verse 5)



Alleluia, Alleluia,
sounds through

the earth and skies.



RefrainRefrain
O star of wonder,O star of wonder,

star of light,star of light,
star with royal beauty bright,star with royal beauty bright,

westward leading,westward leading,
still proceeding,still proceeding,

guide us to thy perfect light.guide us to thy perfect light.

We Three Kings
(Refrain)



Children’s Message









SCRIPTURE

Ephesians 3:1-12
Matthew 2:1-12



“Learning from the Wise Men”

REV. KOOK HO KIM

















SPECIAL 
MUSIC

Alice Franks-Gray





JOYS AND 
CONCERNS

Pastoral Prayer



Holy 
Communion 



Sharing 
Communion Cup 
with a Wafer 



Our Father, who art 
in heaven hallowed 

be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven 
Give us this day our 

daily bread, 



and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom and the 

power and the glory forever. 
Amen.



CLOSING HYMN



I’m Gonna Live
So God Can Use Me

WORDS: African American spiritual  

2153

1. I’m gonna live so1. I’m gonna live so
(live so)(live so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!anywhere, Lord, anytime!

(anytime!)(anytime!)

I’m Gonna Live So 
God Can Use Me

(Verse 1)



I’m gonna live soI’m gonna live so
(live so)(live so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anywhere, Lord, (my Lord,)(my Lord,)  

anytime! anytime! (anytime!)(anytime!)



2. I’m gonna work so2. I’m gonna work so
(work so)(work so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!anywhere, Lord, anytime!

(anytime!)(anytime!)

I’m Gonna Live So 
God Can Use Me

(Verse 2)



I’m gonna work soI’m gonna work so
(work so)(work so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anywhere, Lord, (my Lord,)(my Lord,)  

anytime! anytime! (anytime!)(anytime!)



3. I’m gonna pray so3. I’m gonna pray so
(pray so)(pray so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!anywhere, Lord, anytime!

(anytime!)(anytime!)

I’m Gonna Live So 
God Can Use Me

(Verse 3)



I’m gonna pray soI’m gonna pray so
(pray so)(pray so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anywhere, Lord, (my Lord,)(my Lord,)  

anytime! anytime! (anytime!)(anytime!)



4. I’m gonna sing so4. I’m gonna sing so
(sing so)(sing so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime!anywhere, Lord, anytime!

(anytime!)(anytime!)

I’m Gonna Live So 
God Can Use Me

(Verse 4)



I’m gonna sing soI’m gonna sing so
(sing so)(sing so)

God can use meGod can use me
anywhere, Lord, anywhere, Lord, (my Lord,)(my Lord,)  

anytime! anytime! (anytime!)(anytime!)



* BENEDICTION

*Please stand, if able



Leader:
Like the Magi who followed the star, 
let the light  of God shine through you 

and in you and all around you. 
In the name of the Source of all light, 

the shining Spirit and the one, true Light;
go in peace to love and serve the world.



People:

Thanks be to God. Amen.

 
 



POSTLUDE          CAROL PRUDHON            

*PLEASE, LEAVE THE SANCTUARY 
QUIETLY AND AS QUICKLY AS YOU CAN. 


